Leonardo Academy's Enterprise and Overall Sustainability Program supports the development and implementation of metrics, tools and training for the overall sustainability of companies, organizations, families and individuals. This includes all three components of sustainability: environmental stewardship, economic prosperity and social equity.

Program Activities

Enterprise Sustainability Standard Development

- Leonardo Academy is developing an ANSI standard for sustainable organizations
  - See the [Leonardo Academy standard development program](#)

Annual Enterprise Sustainability Survey

- Leonardo Academy conducts an annual survey of companies and organizations to identify their sustainability actions and plans. Based on the results of each survey, an annual report is issued to provide insight into patterns and rates of uptake of sustainability by companies and organizations, and how these evolve over time.
  - Report on previous survey
  - Participate in current survey

Training

- Leonardo Academy provides a full range of sustainability training courses:
  - In person
  - Webinars
  - On demand
- For a listing of the courses see our [Training Program](#).

Leonardo Academy Tools and Resources

- Corporate Sustainability Report Examples
  - [Guide to Family and Individual energy efficiency actions](#)
  - [Guide to Family and Individual sustainability actions](#)

See the Leonardo Academy [Enterprise Sustainability Consulting services web page](#).

For additional information contact Leonardo Academy at:

Email: [enterprise@leonardoacademy.org](mailto:enterprise@leonardoacademy.org) Tel: 608-280-0255